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Are all dietary fibers equal for patients with inflammatory bowel disease? A systematic review of randomized controlled trials
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Context: Conflicting practice-based dietary recommendations are sometimes given to patients with inflammatory bowel disease (IBD); whereas intake of fiber should increase during remission, it should be avoided during relapse. Moreover, European countries set daily requirements of total fiber and do not specify any types.

Objective: This systematic review appraised data from randomized clinical trials (RCTs) of the types of fibers beneficial for patients in the treatment of IBD to guide dietary fiber advice.

Data Sources: The PubMed database was searched following PRISMA guidelines.

Data Extraction: RCTs evaluating the effects of any type of fiber on clinical and physiological outcomes in patients with IBD were assessed. Quality assessment of the selected full-text articles was conducted using the Cochrane Risk of Bias Tool.

Data Analysis: Eight studies were included reporting on 5 types of fibers. In 2 RCTs, germinated barley foodstuff (GBF) was shown to lower pro-inflammatory cytokines and clinical disease activity scores. Fructooligosaccharides (FOS) were demonstrated to lower IBD Questionnaire scores (lower well-being), in contrast to inulin, which decreased disease activity scores. An RCT could not find lower remission rates in the psyllium treatment group, while another RCT reported that administration led to less symptoms in patients. In RCTs, no concrete evidence was found that wheat bran improves disease course.

Conclusions: Although the evidence is sparse, GBF and inulin seem propitious and merit further exploration. Evidence on wheat bran and psyllium is still too limited. Adequately powered long-term human RCTs with objective outcomes are needed to improve dietary advice on types of fiber in IBD.

INTRODUCTION

Increasing dietary fiber intake is considered to be beneficial for maintaining periods of remission in patients with inflammatory bowel disease (IBD). IBD is a chronic-relapsing disorder with an incapacitating nature and includes Crohn’s disease (CD) and ulcerative colitis (UC). When patients are experiencing a flare-up of their disease, avoidance of dietary fiber intake is often recommended in practice, as it is to patients with...
stricturing disease. However, these practice-based recommendations are hardly evidence-based and have previously been questioned. In addition, remission rates have not been found to differ between exclusive enteral nutrition (EEN) formulas with or without fiber. Furthermore, most European countries only make recommendations about the total daily amount of fiber that should be taken, and do not advise on the specific types of fiber that should preferably be consumed. Therefore, it remains unclear for patients, physicians, and dietitians which specific fiber-rich food items should be recommended or avoided.

Furthermore, the pathophysiology of developing IBD and the factors related to a more complicated disease course have not been fully elucidated, making the process of developing evidence-based dietary guidelines even more complex. This lack of dietary guidelines encourages the IBD patient to start experimenting with their habitual dietary intake (guided or unguided by an expert). When dietary experiments are not properly supported, they can have a detrimental effect on disease course, with unintended side effects, eg, micronutrient deficiencies. This underscores the need for evidence-based dietary guidelines for patients with IBD.

Although not always defined as such, dietary fiber, ie, indigestible plant components, has been consumed for centuries. Thousands of years ago, when people were still gathering foods, dietary fiber intake was estimated to be 100–120 g/day. This intake has dropped, in recent times, with the increasing intake of processed foods – nowadays only an average of 10–20 g/day is consumed. Dietary fibers can be divided into two basic groups: insoluble fibers – including cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin, and soluble fibers – such as pectins, gums, and mucilages, which become gummy when added to water. Furthermore, these fibers can be classified based on function. Bulk forming fibers such as cellulose, hemicellulose, and psyllium absorb water and therewith promote bowel peristalsis. Viscous fibers such as psyllium and β-glucans thicken the fecal mass and are believed to have an influence at the metabolic level by decreasing blood cholesterol or glucose levels. Fermentable fibers such as resistant starch and inulin are metabolized into short-chain fatty acids (SCFAs), and those SCFAs potentially affect the large intestine via microbiome-dependent or -independent mechanisms. Butyrate, for example, plays a role in IBD; impaired butyrate metabolism is linked with mucosal damage and inflammation in IBD patients. The proposed advantages of consuming dietary fibers depend on the type of fiber and its properties.

Beneficial effects of fibers have already been demonstrated in a number of animal studies. For example, mice were less affected by colitis if they ingested a wheat bran (WB)-enriched diet compared with a resistant starch diet, or a control group. Furthermore, Araki et al evaluated the effect of administration of germinated barley foodstuff (GBF) to rats with dextran sulfate sodium–induced colitis and found that it effectively prevented bloody diarrhea and mucosal damage when compared with control rats. Moreover, psyllium supplementation has been shown to reduce the severity of colitis in specific pathogen-free mice via microbiota-dependent and microbiota-independent mechanisms.

In other studies, it was found that both fructo-oligosaccharides (FOSs) and inulin can influence the microbiome; inulin was demonstrated to 2.3-fold increase the number of Bifidobacteria as were FOSs. Prebiotic fermentation of these dietary fibers resulted in the production of short-chain fatty acids such as butyrate, a decrease in colonic pH, and stimulation of lactate production. These prebiotic properties of FOSs are thought to be necessary to reduce trinitrobenzenesulfonic acid (TNBS)-induced colitis in rats.

Building on learnings from animal studies, it is believed that specific dietary fibers play a role in the treatment of IBD in humans as well. Nevertheless, currently, dietary guidelines lack recommendations on the specific types of fibers that should preferably be consumed. Therefore, this systematic review aims to appraise the available data from randomized clinical trials on the use of any type of fibers in the treatment of IBD patients.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Definition of fiber**

The definition of fiber has been subject of much discussion over the years. Stephen et al made an effort to summarize all of the different definitions used around the world. The Codex Alimentarius defines dietary fiber as not being digested or absorbed in the human intestine, and made up of carbohydrate polymers, including (1) nonstarch polysaccharides (NSPs), (2) resistant (nondigestible) oligosaccharides (ROs) and (3) resistant starch (RS).

**Search strategy**

PRISMA guidelines were followed. The American Association of Cereal Chemists provides an overview of the constituents of dietary fiber, and these were used as search terms. The PUBMed database was searched combining the following search areas: disease type, types of fibers, and disease status. To define disease type, the following search terms were used: inflammatory bowel disease, Crohn’s disease, and ulcerative colitis. To identify as many different types of fibers as possible, the abovementioned descriptions of dietary fiber were supplemented with commonly used terms found by a manual search of literature. Eventually, the following search terms...
were included: β-glucans, (poly-)fructans, psyllium, wheat bran, oat bran, germinated barley, non-digestible oligosaccharides, non-starch polysaccharides, (hemi-/methyl-/hydroxypropylmethyl-)cellulose, arabinoxylans, arabinoxylans, inulin, fructo-oligosaccharides, galacto-oligosaccharides, gum, mucilages, pectins, analogous carbohydrates, indigestible dextrans, resistant maltodextrins, resistant potato dextrans, synthesized carbohydrate compounds, polydextrose, indigestible starch, lignin, wax, phytate, cutin, saponin, suberin, tannin, and dietary fiber. The following search terms were used to identify articles discussing disease status as clinically relevant end points: exacerbations, flares, remission, clinical parameters, Mayo, C(D)AI, SCCAI, HBI, fecal calprotectin, disease activity, CRP, ESR, endoscopy, sigmoidoscopy, and colonoscopy. The search terms, according to PICOS structure (Participants, Intervention, Comparators, Outcomes, Study design), for disease type (“Participants”), types of fibers (“Intervention”) and disease status (“Outcomes”) were combined using the Boolean operator “AND”, and the search terms within those 3 categories were combined by using “OR”. The search was restricted to human studies with a randomized controlled trial (RCT) design (“Study design”) in the English, German, or Dutch language. The last literature search was completed in June 2020, Table 1.

Selection of articles

No review protocol is available online, and therefore the procedure will be described in detail here. The following predetermined criteria were used to evaluate each study for inclusion: participants previously diagnosed with IBD (CD or UC); participants undergoing a clinical intervention with a specific type of fiber; and evaluation of disease status or clinical outcomes, fecal microbiome, or immunological parameters before and after intervention. Studies in which the effects of types of fibers could not be determined (eg, when interventions were combined with other nonfiber interventions) were excluded. However, due to the low number of studies that could be included, interventions combining multiple fibers were included. All studies were independently reviewed by two authors (V.P. and M.C.).

Data extraction

From all articles that met the inclusion criteria, data was extracted; information on the PICOS topics were gathered using a standardized collection form. In the context of the “Participants”, the following items were subtracted from the full-text articles: location, clinical setting (inpatients or outpatients), disease type, disease stage or severity, number of patients recruited, number of patients evaluated, age, and gender. For “Intervention”, the following items are reported: fiber source, type of intervention, dose, period of administration, duration of follow-up, type of blinding, presence of co-administered medication, and compliance (method). For “Comparators” we collected: comparison method (ie, placebo, standard therapy) and number of patients in the comparator group. For “Outcome”, the form was structured as follow: nutritional intake, clinical symptoms, quality of life, clinical disease activity scores, fecal calprotectin, microbiome or stool parameters, biomarkers, histopathological and immunological parameters, endoscopy scores, and disease activity status (relapse/remission). In the context of “Study design”, the following items were pooled: study design and language.

Quality assessment

The quality assessment was conducted using the Cochrane Collaboration’s tool29 for assessing risk of bias in randomized trials (Risk of Bias 2 – ROB230). Studies examined by ROB2 were classified into 3 categories: low risk, some concerns, or high risk. The results were visualized using the ROBvis31 tool. Each article was assessed for bias in 5 domains: bias arising from the randomization process, bias due to deviations from the intended intervention, bias due to missing outcome data, bias in measurement of the outcome, and bias in selection of the reported results.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION PER FIBER TYPE

Study retrieval

A total of 186 articles were retrieved from the PUBMed database. After screening of titles and abstracts, 19 articles were selected for full-text evaluation. Next, 11 articles were excluded because they either combined multiple interventions (fiber with nonfibers), the study design was not eligible (nonrandomized or noncontrolled set-up), the full-text reading revealed that the article did not fit the PICO question, or the full text was not available (see Figure 1). Eventually, 8 RCTs were included (1 in CD and 7 in UC).

Assessment of the study quality

Only one study was assessed as having low risk of bias (green crossed circle symbol);12 some concerns (orange crossed circle symbol)25,33,34 were reported on another 3; and another 4 were evaluated as having high risk of bias (red crossed circle symbol).35–38 A detailed quality...
Table 1  PICOS criteria for inclusion of studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Criterion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>Patients with disease type: “Inflammatory bowel disease” OR “Crohn’s disease” OR “Ulcerative colitis”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervention</td>
<td>Fiber under study: {(&quot;β-glucan&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;β-glucans&quot; [Title/Abstract])} OR (&quot;Fructan&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Fructans&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Psyllium&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Wheat bran&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Oat bran&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Germinated barley&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Non-digestible oligosaccharides&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Resistant oligosaccharides&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Non-starch polysaccharides&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Cellulose&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Hemicellulose&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Arabinoxylan&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Arabinoxylans&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Arabinogalactan&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Arabinogalactans&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Polyfructose&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Polyfructoses&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Inulin&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Oligofructan&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Fructo-oligosaccharide&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Fructo-oligosaccharides&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Galactooligosaccharide&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Galactooligosaccharides&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Galacto-oligosaccharide&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Galacto-oligosaccharides&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Gum&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Gums&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Muclage&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Muclages&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Pectin&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Pectins&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Analogous carbohydrates&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Indigestible dextrin&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Indigestible dextrins&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Resistant maltodextrin&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Resistant maltodextrins&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Resistant potato dextrin&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Resistant potato dextrins&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Synthesized carbohydrate compounds&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Synthesised carbohydrate compounds&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Polydextrose&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Methyl cellulose&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Hydroxypropylmethyl Cellulose&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Indigestible starch&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Resistant starch&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Lignin&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Wax&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Waxes&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Phytate&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Cutin&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Saponin&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Saponins&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Suberin&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Tannin&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Tannins&quot; [Title/Abstract]) OR (&quot;Dietary fiber&quot;) OR (&quot;Dietary fibre&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outcomes</td>
<td>Study design: Randomized controlled trial and report in English, German, or Dutch language.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The PubMed search terms have been used to describe the inclusion criteria.

Characteristics of the included studies

The selected RCTs were classified according to the type of fiber they reported on; WB (2 studies), GBF (2...
In our systematic review, two RCTs report on WB. Both studied WB but in combination with another element: respectively, amylose-associated resistant starch (RS) and psyllium, both of which are also dietary fibers.

James et al.37 evaluated 14 UC patients in remission and 10 healthy controls in a single-blinded randomized controlled cross-over study. In both of the parallel groups (UC patients and healthy controls), the intervention consisted of a “low RS/WB” diet containing 2–5 g RS and 2–5 g WB per day, alternated with a “high RS/WB” diet containing 15 g RS and 12 g WB per day, or the diet as described in reverse order. The RS and WB were added to bread, cereals, and muffins. The dose was increased incrementally over 3 days to build up tolerance, then full doses were given for 14 days. There was a wash-out period of 14 days between both interventions. Other than the supplementation, patients continued their habitual intake during the study period. During the intervention, only standard therapy with mesalazine was allowed. Compliance was checked by returned foods, checklists, and food diaries. Disease activity was measured by the Clinical Activity Index (CAI), and scores were compared between the two treatment arms both at baseline and during the intervention with both high and low RS/WB. The UC group reported numerically more clinical symptoms than controls, but no difference was found between the treatment arms. During the high RS/WB dietary intervention, the fecal output of starch \((P = 0.002)\) more than doubled in healthy controls but did not change in patients with UC, while the output of non-starch polysaccharides was increased in both the healthy \((P = 0.015)\) and UC \((P = 0.008)\) subjects. In healthy controls, whole gut transit time was shorter during the high WB/RS compared with during the low WB/RS \((P = 0.024)\), whereas no difference was observed in patients with UC. Furthermore, the microbiota composition was different between patients and controls; UC patients had more diverse microbiota in their \(Clostridium\) cluster XIVa (irrespective of the treatment arm) and a lower proportion of \(Akkermansia muciniphila\). No relative or absolute change in abundance was demonstrated in either patients or controls after increasing the intake of RS/WB. To conclude, James et al found that gut fermentation of nonstarch polysaccharides and starch is diminished in patients with UC. Nevertheless, they could not explain this finding by abnormal gut transit, and it was not corrected by increasing RS/WB intake. Hence, it may be due to abnormal functioning of the gut microbiota in UC patients.

Ejderhamn et al.34 studied 10 children (age 10–18) with UC in remission in a randomized double-blind cross-over study for 18 months. The patients received a dietary intervention with either 16 g wheat fiber or 16.1 g psyllium for 6 months. This period was followed by a wash-out period of 6 months and then followed by another 6-month intervention with the opposite intervention. Compliance was checked using dietary records and unpredicted sachet counts. Standard therapy (sulfasalazine 2–3 g/d) was co-administered during the trial. The study showed that fecal mass did not change significantly after daily supplementation with either wheat fiber or psyllium. Some decreases in microbiota strings were reported: \(Bacteroides\) \((P < 0.05)\) and \(Enterococcus faecium\) \((P < 0.05)\) after wheat fiber supplementation, and \(Bacillus\) \((P < 0.05)\) after psyllium supplementation.

To summarize, although in two RCTs reporting on WB no improvement in objective clinical end points was shown, some changes in the microbiota string were demonstrated in those studies. Despite no concrete...
Germinated barley foodstuff. GBF is made from malt (by a process of sieving and milling to extract the endosperm of barley after germination), and it consists mainly of water-insoluble (hemicellulose-rich) dietary fiber and glutamine-rich protein, and has prebiotic properties. The fiber fraction has a high water-holding capacity and hence modulates stool water content. Barley ranks fourth of cereal production worldwide, with 144 million tons (in 2013), and it is used as cattle feed or (after malting) as basis for alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Germination of barley is a natural, biological processing strategy that is utilized to enhance the nutritional, functional, and sensory characteristics of cereal grains and increase micronutrients.

In our systematic review, two RCTs reported on GBF. Faghfoori et al evaluated the effect of GBF by oral administration to 41 patients with UC in remission. For 2 months, 20 patients received 30 g/day GBF plus standard therapy, and 21 patients received standard therapy only. After the intervention, IL-6 and IL-8 were significantly reduced in the treatment group (IL-6: \( P = 0.034 \), IL-8: \( P = 0.013 \)), whereas in the control group a nonsignificant increase was reported (IL-6: \( P = 0.46 \), IL-8: \( P = 0.35 \)).

Kanauchi et al studied 18 patients with mild to moderately active UC. In this 4-week trial, patients were randomized to receive either 20–30 g GBF plus baseline treatment or baseline therapy only. Whereas at baseline no significant difference was seen between groups, after 4 weeks of intervention the clinical activity index score (which summarizes: [a] the number of episodes of diarrhea, [b] the presence of nocturnal diarrhea, [c] the degree of visible blood in the stools, [d] the presence of fecal incontinence, [e] the degree of abdominal pain or cramping, [f] general well-being, [g] the degree of abdominal tenderness, and [h] the need for antidiarrheal drugs) was significantly lower in the treatment group compared with the control group (\( P < 0.05 \)). Furthermore, endoscopy after 4 weeks of GBF supplementation showed that erythema, granularity, and erosion were dramatically attenuated compared with endoscopy at baseline.

To conclude, in two RCTs, GBF was shown to lower pro-inflammatory cytokines (IL-6 and IL-8) and clinical disease activity scores. Although the evidence is sparse, GBF might be of interest for further investigation in larger trials.

Figure 2 Risk of bias assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>D1</th>
<th>D2</th>
<th>D3</th>
<th>D4</th>
<th>D5</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casellas et al</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez-Blanares et al</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faghfoori et al</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanauchi et al</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin et al</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James et al</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ederhamn et al</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallart et al</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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D1: Bias arising from the randomization process
D2: Bias due to deviations from intended intervention.
D3: Bias due to missing outcome data.
D4: Bias in measurement of the outcome.
D5: Bias in selection of the reported result.
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Figure 2 Risk of bias assessment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study details</th>
<th>Patient details</th>
<th>Intervention details</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference, year, country</td>
<td>Type of fiber</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Number recruited and evaluated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James et al, 2014, Australia</td>
<td>WB-associated fiber and amylose-associated RS</td>
<td>Single-blinded, randomized, controlled cross-over</td>
<td>Recruited: 25 UC, 12 controls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ejderhamn et al, 1991, Sweden</td>
<td>Wheat fiber and ispaghula</td>
<td>Double-blinded, randomized, placebo wash-out cross-over</td>
<td>Recruited: NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Evaluated: G1: 5, G2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study details</td>
<td>Patient details</td>
<td>Intervention details</td>
<td>Outcomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference, year, country</td>
<td>Type of fiber</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Number recruited and evaluated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallert et al, 1991, Sweden</td>
<td>Ispaghula husks</td>
<td>Double-blinded, randomized, placebo cross-over</td>
<td>Recruited: 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández-Bañares et al, 1999, Spain</td>
<td>PO seeds</td>
<td>Open-label, randomized, controlled (parallel group)</td>
<td>Recruited: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faghiani et al, 2011, Iran</td>
<td>GIPS</td>
<td>Open-label, randomized, controlled (parallel group)</td>
<td>Recruited: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference, year, country</td>
<td>Type of fiber</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Number recruited and evaluated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanauchi et al, 2002</td>
<td>GBFs</td>
<td>Open-label, randomized, controlled (parallel group)</td>
<td>Recruited 18 NS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Controlled (parallel group) of TNF-a ($P = 0.28$), IL-6 ($P = 0.19$) and IL-8 ($P = 0.6$) there was no significant difference, when comparing patients in the treatment arm and the control arm.

TNF-a: decreased after intervention in the treatment group ($P = 0.18$) and increased in the control group ($P = 0.08$). IL-6: a significant reduction was seen after the intervention in the treatment group ($P = 0.034$), but there was an increase in the control group ($P = 0.46$). IL-8: decreased in the treatment group ($P = 0.013$) after intervention, but there was an increase in the control group ($P = 0.35$).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study details</th>
<th>Patient details</th>
<th>Intervention details</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference, year, country</td>
<td>Type of fiber</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Number recruited and evaluated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin et al, 2011</td>
<td>FOSs</td>
<td>Double-blinded, randomized, placebo</td>
<td>Recruited: 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casellas et al, 2007</td>
<td>Inulin</td>
<td>Double-blinded, randomized, placebo, pilot</td>
<td>Recruited: 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Table 2 Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study details</th>
<th>Patient details</th>
<th>Intervention details</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference, year, country</td>
<td>Type of fiber</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>CORBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1: 7</td>
<td>G2: 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(P < 0.05). At the end of the study, almost all patients showed a decline in disease activity, and scores were lower than at baseline in both groups (P < 0.05). There was no difference between groups.

- Symptoms: dyspeptic symptoms scale decreased significantly with active treatment but not with placebo.
- Quality of life (BDI-related QOL): increased in both groups but the change did not reach significance.
- Fecal calprotectin: at day 7, an early significant reduction in calprotectin was observed in the treatment group but not in the placebo group. Reductions in the fecal concentration of human DNA were not significant.

The Cochrane Risk-of-Bias Tool (CCRB) was used to assess the risk of bias in studies – overall judgment for randomized trials (ROB2): green crossed circle symbol = low risk, orange crossed circle symbol = some concerns, red crossed circle symbol = high risk; see Figure S1 in the Supporting Information online for detailed quality assessment. FOSs, fructo-oligosaccharides; GBF, germinated barley foodstuff; G1, Group 1; G2, Group 2; G3, Group 3; NS, not specified; PO, *Plantago ovata*; RS, resistant starch; SCFAs, short-chain fatty acids; WB, wheat bran.
Psyllium. Psyllium is a medicinal plant that is scientifically known as Plantago ovata. Psyllium is a commonly used name for several members of the plant genus Plantago. In addition, psyllium husk and ispaghula husk are other names used to describe this plant.\(^{45}\) Psyllium stimulates large bowel regulation and is sold (over the counter) as a natural laxative. It contains a mixture of 65% insoluble (cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin) and 35% soluble fibers.\(^{46}\) Psyllium is predominantly a soluble fiber; due to its powerful ability to form a gel in water, psyllium is classified as a mucilaginous fiber.\(^{46}\)

In our systematic review, three RCTs reported on psyllium. Moreover, Ejderhamn et al\(^ {34}\) combined researching psyllium with wheat fiber in a cross-over trial, and this study is therefore already described under the “Wheat bran” heading.

Hallert et al\(^ {38}\) investigated psyllium in a double-blind randomized placebo-controlled cross-over study in 29 UC patients in remission, in which patients received a dietary intervention with psyllium (ispaghula husk) supplementation (4 g rough granules containing 3.52 g psyllium, 88% gel-forming dietary fiber) for 2 months and afterwards a placebo (crushed crispbread with a low content [17.3%] of non-gel-forming dietary fiber) twice daily for 2 months (or in reverse order). Standard therapy was allowed and reported. Patients reported generally less symptoms\(^ {38}\) (lower scores on all 8 scales measuring [1] abdominal pain, [2] diarrhea, [3] loose stools when pain was present, [4] urgency when pain was present, [5] bloating, [6] incomplete evacuation, [7] mucus discharge, and [8] constipation) during the treatment with ispaghula husk compared with placebo (\(P < 0.001\)).

Fernández-Bañares et al\(^ {35}\) evaluated the effect of psyllium in a 12-months open-label randomized controlled trial with 94 UC patients in remission. The first group (n = 32) received 20 g/day psyllium (Plantago ovata seeds), the second group (n = 35) 1.5 g/day mesalazine, and the third group (n = 27) both, meaning 20 g/day psyllium plus 1.5 g/day mesalazine. Compliance was checked by counting unused sachets at each study visit. There was no difference in the maintenance of remission over 1 year between the 3 intervention groups (Mantel-Cox test \(P = 0.67\), Breslow test \(P = 0.58\)). Furthermore, butyrate concentrations were significantly increased, comparing baseline concentrations with post-intervention concentrations of patients in the psyllium group, and there was a trend towards increasing acetate and total SCFA concentrations.

To conclude, while an RCT reported that administration of psyllium led to less clinical symptoms in patients, another RCT could not find lower remission rates in the psyllium treatment group. These findings require further research.

Fructans. Fructo-oligosaccharides are inulin-type fructans with a short chain length and are mainly produced by partial enzymatic hydrolysis of inulin.\(^ {47}\) Fructans are often used as functional ingredients by the food industry to modify the texture and taste due to their properties as gelling agents, fat substitutes, soluble dietary fiber, and low-calorie sweeteners.\(^ {48}\) Both inulin and FOSs are among the most widely used prebiotic fibres in the food industry.\(^ {47}\) Inulin is delivered largely intact into the colon and is thought to have a bifidogenic effect there, meaning that fecal and mucosal bifidobacteria and fecal Faecalibacterium prausnitzii are selectively stimulated by oligofructose.\(^ {22,49–51}\) Natural sources of fructans are plant foods such as agave, artichokes (16–20 g/100 g), asparagus, chicory root (15–20 g/100 g), garlic (10–16 g/100 g), leeks, onions (including spring onions), and wheat (1–4 g/100 g).\(^ {52}\) Most of our dietary inulin intake (>90%) originates from wheat and onions.\(^ {53}\)

Fructo-oligosaccharides. In our systematic review, 1 RCT was included reporting on FOSs. Benjamin et al\(^ {45}\) studied supplementation with either 15 g/day of FOSs or placebo in 103 CD patients with active disease (Crohn’s Disease Activity Index [CDAI] \(\geq 220\)) with one additional marker of inflammation (elevated C reactive protein [CRP]/erythrocyte sedimentation rate/platelet count) for 4 weeks. Compliance was checked by a sachet count at the end of the study period. The maximum permissible steroid dose was settled at 20 mg/day during the trial. When comparing both groups after the intervention, no significant difference was seen in CDAI scores (\(P = 0.112\)). Moreover, in the intention-to-treat population, the number of patients achieving clinical response (a fall in CDAI of \(\geq 70\) points) after the intervention did not differ from that of the placebo group (\(P = 0.067\)). In addition, the baseline IBD Questionnaire scores did not differ between groups, whereas after the 4-week intervention, the treatment group reported significantly lower IBD Questionnaire scores (reflecting a lower well-being) than in the placebo group (\(P = 0.0004\)).

Inulin. In our systematic review, one RCT was included that reported on inulin. Casellas et al\(^ {33}\) studied 15 UC patients with mild to moderate disease activity in a 2-week trial comparing the outcomes for supplementation with 12 g/day oligofructose-enriched inulin with those of supplementation with 12 g/day placebo. Compliance was checked by letting patients bring the study supplements to visits. Medical therapy with mesalazine 3 g/day was allowed during the trial period. Disease activity scores (Rachmilewitz scores\(^ {54}\) decreased in both groups after 14 days (\(P < 0.05\)). At the end of the study, almost all patients showed a decline in disease activity, and scores were lower than at baseline in both groups (\(P < 0.05\)); however, there was no
difference between groups. Furthermore, on day 7 an early significant reduction of calprotectin was observed in the treatment group but not in the placebo group; this, however, was not significant after 14 days.

To summarize, FOS was demonstrated to lower IBD Questionnaire scores (reflecting lower well-being), but, in contrast, inulin decreased disease activity scores.

**DISCUSSION**

In our systematic review, 8 studies (1 with low risk of bias, 3 with some concerns, and 4 with high risk of bias) were included, reporting on WB, GBF, psyllium, and fructans (FOS and inulin) in patients with CD (n = 1) and UC (n = 7). The best evidence is available for GBF. A good quality study demonstrated that, compared with controls, supplementation with GBF decreased disease activity and improved endoscopy scores, whereas another study showed immunological improvement (lower TNF-α, IL-6, and IL-8). The results for inulin seem propitious as disease activity scores, dyspeptic symptoms, and fecal calprotectin are enhanced after supplementation. The evidence on psyllium or WB was too limited to draw firm conclusions. Although the abovementioned RCTs confirmed that some of these types of fiber might have an ameliorative effect, findings still need to be confirmed in larger human trials.

Other studies, eg, nonrandomized studies in humans, animal studies, or in vitro studies, also supported the found beneficial effect of fibers. Nevertheless, these studies have a lower position in the hierarchy of the evidence pyramid as do studies reporting on multiple elements combined. Furthermore, hard clinical end points are often lacking, such as (objective) disease activity scores, endoscopy scores, or blood, urine, and/or fecal biomarkers, making translation to practice difficult.

The development of guidelines is also hampered by low numbers of included patients, short duration of interventions, and heterogeneity: huge variation in patient populations, disease type and status, dose and exposure time to the types of fiber, and measurement of the outcomes, make it difficult to conclude what types of fiber should be recommended. Moreover, the normal diet contains a wide variety of fiber, and even food products often contain multiple types of fiber. This makes it complex to study the effects of fiber types in whole foods, let alone their effect in the long term. The knowledge gathered from animal studies should provide a basis for well-conducted, urgently needed future RCTs in humans. Nevertheless, RCTs will also have to deal with issues concerning dietary blinding, compliance, and foods consumed next to a dietary intervention, and should therefore be designed carefully. Until guidelines are developed on what type of fiber to take in, we advise physicians to support their patients properly (where possible) in their search to relieve symptoms via nutritional therapy. Especially when fiber intake is first increased, symptoms of bloating can occur. Patients should be made aware of this fact, as symptoms should cease over time.

A limitation of our study is that only a small number of studies fitted our PICOS search question. A meta-analysis could not be conducted due to paucity of data and too much heterogeneity among studies. A limitation of some studies included in this systematic review is that they did not evaluate or correct for habitual dietary intake. The strengths of this study are that the review was conducted in a systematic way, thereby limiting the risk on reporting bias. A structured system was used to assess potential bias. In addition, types of fibers were analyzed, rather than dietary fiber in general.

**CONCLUSION**

Of the 186 studies, 8 RCTs could be included in this systematic review reporting on 5 types of fibers. Whereas evidence on GBF and inulin is still sparse, these types of fibers seem propitious, as both were demonstrated to decrease disease activity scores. Evidence on WB, FOS and psyllium is still too limited. This systematic review contributes to enabling clinicians and dietitians to make evidence-based decisions when advising patients on what types of fiber should be increased in their habitual diet. However, due to paucity of the data, the results of the reported studies should be interpreted with care. To enable proper dietary advice on the use of specific types of fibers in the future, more adequately powered human long-term randomized trials with objective outcomes are urgently needed.
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